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!lans; fe� the Feorry !3andi1yu:: 
"Paddy Fi»,, � 1a:ml etherrs. inte-re-sted� in the: Fe-Fry Com]>any , su'bmi tted plans f0r tb.e aeunails appreval •.f the new bliuildings te be e:r�cted •'t the Pe-rry landl..ing, a-nd. •the:-r ch&nges • .Dd..seus.si•ns. were cent�11ea1 around suggeste_d ap:preaeaes. to the Fe:rry �roper'ty; but Fii.x re-se:nted- te> making an an entrance as far away- as: :Prine-ess St;., saying that at the present time it was fin.,.nially impes.sible for him t0 build the neeesaary raad. ae� reque:ste..t that a� a temp0rairy measura he b� •llGwed te bring the traffie off the boulevard at a peint ne.ar the feot &f Fersyth wt; on the. north side of the property eeauwied hit Siulli vaa • s Fisl.t & f:1'liJ> Shep,-lte was granted permis.sien to use Sullivan's entrance for twe months then�t© move t© �rinaess St. 

i1ans for the new buildings we_re net in dletail, but the town el>jee:teti t• .fl"ame� atru.cture15 , elaiming Ferpy property lies within ltort Erme-• a :tire J!es.trie-te:d, are:a; and, the-r�.fere; enly stone, cement bl.eek er selid briok f<'truc:ture , should ae eree:tecl:. 
Plans for Ferry Landing 

The best part of an hour was giv
en to open discussion on the new 
ferry landing situation. A deputa
tion of "Paddy" Fix and two others 
interested in the ferry com}latry, 
submitted plans for the council's ap
proval of new buildings to be erect
ed and other changes to be made on 
the ferry premises. 

Difference of opinion centred 
round suggested approaches to the 
ferry company property, but Mr. Fi,x 
objected to making an entrance as 
far away as Princess street, saying 
that at the present time it was fin
ancially impossible for him to build 
the necessary road, and requested 
that as a temporary measure, he be 

1 allowed to bring traffic off the boule
vard at a point near the foot of For
sythe street on the no,.th side of the 
property no'w occupied by Sullivan's 
fish and chip shop. 

Mr. Fix further pointed out that, 
with the consent of the council, the 
plans already drawn up for the �ew 
landing are for 100 per cent. mt
provement to the property, to be 
enclosed by an attractive high wire 
fence. He was granted permission to 
use the Sullivan entrance tempor
arily for two months, on condition ., 
that in July the approach is chang
ed to Princess street. 

Plans submitted for the new build
ings were not in detail and the coun
cil took ex ception to frame struc
tures , recommended hv the Govern
ment: claiming that the 

.
ferr) "..allu

ing lies within Fort Erie's fire re
stricted area and therefoi:e o�ly 
stone,_ cement block or S?hd bnck 
structures may be erected, m a�co;d
ance with the present .town �uildmg 

by-law. To this Mr. �ix. rephed that 
if some special permission w�r� not 

granted to put up frame. buildmgs, 

he will be obliged to shift .two or 

three of the present stands il!stead, 

and abandon the idea o� makmg an 

attractive premises. While the coun

cil remained firm that the by-la� 
should not be amende� 

' er! i 
was agreed that � 
be granted in this ' 
specified, subject l 
the buildimr immP.< 



1938: Ferry entrance betweEPn Ell'iott; Drug store and the Pool Hall 
is to be closed. All traffic will use the Princess St. 
entrance , around the back of Sullivan's Fish & Chip shop. 
Permission to use the new entrance was given in 1935 , for 
a period of one year. If desired the Ferry Company can 
continue to use this . entrance during the period between 

Sept. 15, to May 15 each year. This new regulation was not 
appreciated by the Ferry company and they continued to 
use it till the Town finally ahd to put up barricades. 


